St. Gertrude Parish Auction 2021
Feb 12 marks the start of the Silent Auction.
Then join us for an evening of virtual fellowship,
Music, drinks and auction fun at our
Live Auction Sunday February 21st at 7:00 pm!
Start off by purchasing some wine and cupcakes to enjoy during the live auction by visiting our
auction site: https://stgertrudeparish.schoolauction.net/auction2021
Orders must be received by Wed. Feb. 17 and picked up after Mass on Feb. 20 & 21.
Our free LIVE AUCTION will feature music from our own Mary Clare Barker and a lively auctioneer.
Raffle drawing for the Wine Spectacular! lots.
Going Once - Going Twice - Sold! Get your virtual bidding paddle ready for the chance to win
one of these premium live auction items:
1. Pura Vida – a Costa Rican luxury vacation 7 days/7 nights in a 5-bedroom luxury home
https://www.stayincostarica.com/los-suenos-costa-rica-luxury-home-rental-casa-puesta-del-sol
2. Holy Barbequed Shrimp! Did you know that the priests of St. Gertrude are also great chefs?
Let them prepare a delicious BBQ shrimp dinner for your party of 8
3. Lights, Camera, Action! See how the magic is made with a behind-the-scenes tour for 4 of
Cinescape Chicago Film Studios (home of Chicago Fire/PD/Med) with dinner at Lady
Gregory’s
4. Backyard Social Distance Fun Pack Stay home, stay warm, and have fun with the season’s
hottest item: a Solo Stove fire pit and a gift basket of spirits, beer, and snacks to share with
friends
5. Dino-mite! Look what Sue has for you! Your very own Indiana Jones adventure awaits
with a behind-the-scenes tour for 10 of the Field Museum and a pizza party at Candlelite
Chicago AND you will get the opportunity to put a message on their marquee!
6. Olé – A Mexican Fiesta A delicioso chef-prepared Mexican dinner for 12
Bidding for the Silent Auction items opens February 12th and will close the night of the live auction.
A few highlights include:
Vintage handmade quilt
Watercolor class
Weber grill
All sorts of gift certificates to area restaurants!
Autographed books
Theatre tickets

